
Exodus 32:1-6 

~['êh'   ar.Y:åw: 1 
the people     and it [they] saw 

rh'_h' -!mi  td,r<ål'   hv,Þmo  vveîbo -yKi( 
the mountain    from      to come down           Moses     he delayed       that 

!roªh]a; -l[;(  ~['øh'   lhe’Q'YIw: 
Aaron          unto        the people         and it assembled 

 ‘wyl'ae   WrÜm.aYOw: 
unto him          and they said 

~yhiªl{a/  Wnl'ä  -hfe[]  Ÿ~Wqå 
god/gods            for us               make            arise 

WnynEëp'l.  ‘Wkl.yE)   rv,Ûa] 
before us         they will walk            which 

hv,ämo  Ÿhz<å  -yKi 
Moses          this          because 

~yIr;êc.mi  #r,a<åme   ‘Wnl'’[/h,(  rv,Ûa]  vyaiªh' 
Egypt              from land of      he brought us up         who           the man 

Al)   hy"h"ï -hm,  Wn[.d:ßy"  al{ï 
to him            it is             what?         we know     not 

  



!roêh]a;  ‘~h,lea]  rm,aYOÝw: 2 
Aaron          unto them         and he said 

bh'êZ"h;   ymeäz>nI  ‘Wqr>P") 
the gold               rings of             tear off 

~k,_ytenOb.W   ~k,ÞynEB.   ~k,êyven>  ynEåz>a'B.  ‘rv,a] 
and your daughters            your sons            your wives            in ears of       which 

yl'(ae  WaybiÞh'w> 
unto me         and bring 

bh'ÞZ"h;   ymeîz>nI -ta,  ~['êh' -lK'   ‘Wqr>P")t.YIw:  3 
the gold              rings of                         the people         all       and they tore off themselves 

~h,_ynEz>a'B.  rv,äa] 
in their ears          which 

!ro)h]a; -la,(  WaybiÞY"w: 
Aaron          unto    and they brought 

~d'ªY"mi   xQ:åYIw: 4 
from their hand       and he took 

jr,x,êB;    ‘Atao   rc;Y"Üw: 
with the engraving tool              it                 and he fashioned it 

hk'_Sem;   lg<[Eå  WhfeÞ[]Y:w:) 
metal casting            calf         and he made it 

laeêr'f.yI   ‘^y“h,l{a/  hL,aeÛ  Wrêm.aYOæw: 
Israel                    your gods           these       and they said 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïme    ^Wlß[/h,  rv,îa] 
Egypt             from land of             they brought you up       who 

  



!roêh]a;   ar.Y:åw: 5 
Aaron              and he saw 

wyn"+p'l.   x;BeÞz>mi   !b,YIïw: 
before it                   altar              and he built 

 ‘!roh]a;(    ar"Üq.YIw: 
Aaron             and he called/proclaimed 

rx'(m'   hw"ßhyl;  gx;î   rm;êaYOw: 
tomorrow              to Yahweh           feast            and he said 

tr'êx\M'mi(   ‘Wmy“Kiv.Y:w: 6 
from the next day              and they rose early 

tl{ê[o   Wlå[]Y:w: 
burnt offering    and they offered up 

~ymi_l'v.    WvGIßY:w: 
fellowship offerings             and they brought near 

Atêv'w>   lkoåa/l,*   ‘~['h'   bv,YEÜw: 
and to drink                to eat               the people         and it [they] sat 

 qxe(c;l.    WmqUßY"w: 
to joke/amuse themselves wildly1       and they rose 

                                                           
1 Possibly to fondle a woman, with a connotation of sexual immorality, cf. Gen 26:8 


